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The Grimmer' is reported ashore
:tt Martin's Island.

To-nig- Hoss I'.ros. skating rink
opens for the season.

Nov: Tacoina has forty lawyers,
Seattle, seventy-thre- e.

The salmon market shows signs
uf improving. Ts about time.

Walla Walla has :i justice of the
ponce who recently lined himself ten
dollars for getting drunk. lie paid
it. too.

Schuyler Colfax, an extinguished
American statesman, is in Portland.
Schuy. was vice president from "fiO

to 7i!.

Iregon's 100 insane patients arc
being transferred from East Portland
to the new building prepared for them
at aleiu.

A New York clam opening 'con
test last week resulted in a victory for

lohn Weinhart: time, one hour:
clams opened, 4.rI).

It. is reported on the Sound that
the Oreqm will be nut on the route
between San Francisco, Victoria and
the Sound in place of the Mrrirn.

The Sodlhlt Tar is read' for sea:

the Killochau is discharging 250 tons
coal for Capt. Gray at his wharf: the
Qreen is due from San Francisco this
morning.

The thrifty Olympians are mak-

ing money out of their legislative vis-

itors. For table board $7 a week is

asked, and furnished rooms command
l; a month.

Portland property owners are try
ing to keep Chinsc from obtaining a
foothold. To be successful a mov
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herce looking teeth. In of
the mouth three teeth about
inch long. But little is known of tho
species, but Esquimaux and In
dians of Alaska state that they inhabit
deep water and very ferocious
so much so that they frequently attack
seals.

Adopt.
Any one wishing to adopt a child,

girl or boy. can have opportunity hv
addressing A. B. Astoria post office.

a rVcnt Fitting Boot
Shoe, Goodmans, Che-nani- us

street, door I. Ca.e-Al- lgoods make and guaran-
teed quality. full stock; goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Good Stand Kent.
Kooms suitable n barber shon and

bath, other purposes had
Li. l. Johnson, Koauway.

Franlc Falrcs Hotel.

Frank tinest accommo- -

I'll imir,lir . '.llll in .1- - .
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building. Everything is neat and clean
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fee. lea. wine,
nrr 'J.i cents.

beer, milk.

Ojstrs.j-.sl'rs- . Oysters,
llu Atoria (Hster depot: :.-fry- .

jkui roast, raw Frank Fabre'--.

Wlicii Yoti Con:i' Atoi2n
and want nhv nan roast, Frank
Falres. oid tand.

rVi(ieo lie JnEiivs.
hwitehes made from combings or'cut

hair: new switches made order from
the be- -t imnorted hair, any shade de-- I
sired. Old rewired. All

ork warrsnueu. Kal
Call ir address

K. or 1 in-- "

at a
or at

So
a go to '

at hi t

o I j

j

to I

in

'tni-- it.

fc

hair miIoou. A
Oregon.

reawat'.
Uhli-vha- kt SfHoKXiu:.

Occident dres.-in- g

Fragrant C'ol!?
cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre'
iU ohl stand.

Dinner at --J EFFS"CllOP IIOU.sK
very day at "i o'clock. The be-t- n rent

meal in town: soup, hsh.seven Kinds ot
meats, vegetables, pie. pudding, etc. A

lass of b. r. Ueer, rren-- Clarel.tea or
olTee included. AH who hay.' tried

him a .left" is the "BOSi.

iScmoral.

runmnrMon'oi

(Gilbert Christiansen has renmved to
is old stand where lie. has rehuilt. and
ready to do all kinds of hlaeksmith- -

uir. horseshoeing, etc.. in good style.
Ileuses nothing but tlie best material
and guarantees all work as lirt class.
Shop opposite the old mili-sit- e.

3fev Seiviiifc r?I:te!rir:e..
A lot of latest improved Howe Sew- -

: machines at satisfactory prices can
had at 1. .1. ArvoldV.

Oil the last steamer arrived sixty
ise- - of fine goods for C. II. Cwpers I.

L. Store. Will be glad to show the
itest stvles and novelties to all.

Fall ami Winter overcoats received
the Occident Store.

All iron preparations blacken tho
teeth, constipate the bowels, and

ive headache, with one excep
tion, that is Brown s Iron Uittcr?.

Fall clothing is in order at (Mi.:
oopers l. a. Jj. More. ou eanmn

fail to be suited. A large and v.ell se-

lected stock.

Boscoe Dixon's new eating bouse
is now open, r.veryihing has i?cen lil-

ted up in first-cla- style, and hi- - well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good tilings to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cut;r old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opiMisite the bell tower, ami see

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands v.'ho were.suiTcring from dystH'p- -

sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph
lets free to any address. .N-t- . r ov.-i-f

As Soil' 'soston.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost--
enholm cutlery at .Ionian A: Boorth's
new .store.

Shiloh's Vitalir.er :s what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, l)jz- -
zmess aim an sympioius oi wysiH-psia-

.

Price 10 and 7" cents per bottle. .Sold
bv W. E. Dement.

--That Hacking Cough can he so
nuicklv cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee iL Sold by W. K. Dement.

A true in:n inpliciiu,
tho young as uvll as tsu
fer from dyspepsia, etc.
miii jsittcrs.

s

loiidi:ial lo
old who auf-- .

ia

Ij.viMii who pnsst'ss llir f:iu.t coin-- ;
p!ixioiis art ainoiiir llu patrons of)
Ci.uxx .Sri.i'iiri: Nur.

I'rmvn's

llu.is II ah: Dyk. Mai'k or lirowii.
'Ah:

Slct'iiless Nisihl. mailt' miseralile
hv that terrible coush. Shiloli's t'ur' is
tlii romi'cly for you. Sohl by W. K !)- -
incut

All the natiMitimrdicinw; adwrtist'd
in this paper. Ut'thfr with Jim choicest
KTluinery, ami loui'i ariu'iis,
w bought at tht lowest priivs. at .1. W.

Conn's driit: ston. opoo.sito 0":lcn
hcti'I. Astoria.

Dvsi'Ki'ic and nervous poop'.-- , "out
if sorts, C'oi.hk.nvs Liirn Ukkk
Toxic will cun jifiijor i nuian ; jio
other. Of driiKJJists .uoiu'rally.

NOTICE.
The splom'.Mt A 1 Kritwh Iron

lttnpie

DQVE3TBY

Will KoiMi thebfrtSi t Astoria on or about

For Liverpool Direct.

Fr frrt?Ht a int rates of insurance apply to

Mer. I:A I.FOl" R. G UTU KIE . Co.,
romanu.

Or I., l I.. CHElIltY. Astoria.

NOTICE
TO CAOTERYMEN !

T ttil.l. maui: boxes next season
X hi :in iiinouut required, and guarantee
m ii::v Jlu t:i sjit Hiai urv In even- - resuect.
.My price for shocks will he 13 cents; for
it niiM !uxi's 17 Lvnts. Any one wumnK to
inaKi' a fc'itnir tor caes can comer wiui

I.r.TKULLINGEK.
oi-- t I'roprii'tor AVest Shore Mills.

i Bail School
Will !h opfii every

AT

P VTH1AX CASTLE HALL.
A. XAEF. Teacher.

Ilnivs :ml String Kami Music fHniLshcd
rsraues ami rartles,

lvms given on

He

F.

for

tin

Vi c'J

S c

31

Violin. Apply at

vt -

ASK FOl- t-

Union India Rubber 'Co's
I'ure Tara (turn

CUAOK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

KKWAUK OK ISIITATIONS!
Mirethe Hoots are stamped CRACK

P.'OOFon the anil have the PURE
a u 31 Sl'niXdS on the foot ana instep,
vv'.ii.-i- i iitvvfiit iheir erackincr or breaktntr.
We a:e now making them with RUBBER
.l.V ASBESTOS Soles which will make
tsiem last more than twice :is lonj; as any
ICnliher hoots made.

KOltSAI.K HY ALT. DEALEHS.
ALL KINDS KUHHKK BELTING. PACK

ING. iiosE.si'nixr.s. cLoniiMi,
IHiOTS AND SHOES. Etc

COCDYEAR RUBBER CO.
It. 11. I'KaSK. .Ir. i AKents.
s. M. i:UN t)X. f San Erancisco.

Xm. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

MARX US G. CROSBY,

DivJit in

HABDWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PT.U MI'.KI!S AND STEAr FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

r IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING .V SHEET IRON. TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINC

Done with t eutness and dispatch.
Noiu' lint Hat class workmen employed.

A. InrKf assortment of:

SOiLEP
(Constantly ou hand

For Sale.
TJJIVK Hl'NDKi:i) COKDS DRY HEM-- S;

it k WimhI. which I will deliver at the
1hhis' if customers for a conl.

Drayiuj? or all kinds done at reasonable
rates. ii. k. .makiu.

THE FINEST LIKE OF EEEH'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS AND CLOTHING,
Tor Pull, and Winter,

vth --fc3b.o "Lowest; "Prices in Town.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1883.

Fail and
1884.

1

The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts
are cordially invited to inspect my

Stock !

FaB and. Wmter !

During the present week I will display on my
centre counters the largest and most

elegant line of goods ever
shown in Oregon.

lew Gflois in Eybit
LARGEST

"
STOCK !

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES

TEE ZiSL&SnTC
Dry Goois aM ClotMni House of Astoria.

0. H. COOPER.

IXL IXL

Fipres Mer Lie !

AND

JEFF

OF

OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that lie U doing the
biggest business 61 any

EE ST-ATJ- ANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to gtre
the best meal for cash.

l

5
3Tim

Winter

Mammoth
IijoMoiis

Department!

FIRST QUALITY
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

take orders lumber from 100
to 200 at or delivered. '

We manufacture lath shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL
3. BEiflfEK, Supt.

At Cost Prices ! ! !
FOB

will sell our entire stock of

BOTS CLOTHING AT COST!!

the eitv.

mill
also and

In order to make room for our large stock of Men's Clothlig
fall and winter, and must have room.

ALSO:

Men's Suits Reduced !

The lamest and finest stock of lints and Gents Fiirnishintr Goods

D. A.
-

".
.bceo a a

iu ti 2

C3)

"We will for
ii.. the

CO.
C,

We

for

Youth's Suits Reduced
In

McINTOSH,
Occident Storo, Astoria. Oregon.

I Si!

LUMBER.

!

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Cants, IMstery

UNSUBPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FUBNITTJEE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Streets.

East of the CourtHouse.
Afttarla, - - - r


